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BRIEFS
By Chief

IAmong the high-ligh- ts of
the week as we saw them

something like this:
A bunch of small boys fishing
an the pond just below May-kin- g,

which nad been bone
dry until recently and which
has no outlet to the river.
Anyway their innocence was
beautiful and for a moment
w wished we could have
been one of them. The ab-

sence of worry or care is a
treasure few grownups possess.
A large crowd went to see the
whale and, etc., on Monday.
As we were parading by the
huge carcas, of what was once

a gigantic whale, a young lady
. benind us exclaimed, "It's a

nothing but a log, tneres
t hole Ana iaie
e evening of the same
while we were near
ton, large penetrating
flashed across the sky,

the crowd that was with
ndered m amazement at
strange phenomenon,

shivvered with
thinking it might possi-th- e

hand of Providence
about to strike the earth.

it was
soon learned that the light
came from the show car, a
powerful searchlight, reach
ing some thirty-liv- e miles,
and used on the ocean to hunt
for whales and sea animais.

. And on Tuesday night
about 9:00 o'clock the fire
siren screamed and came run-
ning down Main Street. The

riiscovered back of

the relief oftice, A number
of excited citizens gathered
in the vicinity of the relief
building, many thinly clad,
they just having gone to bed
a few minutes before. The
writer had no sox on and his
shoes were untied, a number
of other garments were also
missing. Drilling in a double-lim- e

march we went to the
back side of the building and
lo, and behold a large number
of empty relief boxes were
burning. One particular boxj

....v. Vin ovp nf .the writer,
nnd were mat mk-ui-

MOST

a lew minutes n
i,,. "rwdWCIlllglll liavv.

to Burn." Just here we
might add that since "sallet
is now in, our sense uj. tu
may rise like the sap in the'
trees and we may snuD me i

dried peaches and turn ;oi
the "sallet" a more honorable.
diet anvwav. Dried peaches

ache, and we really believe
Uncle Sam trying give i

some of good citizens
belly ache. That is why he
says the relief is not to be
sold,

Neon News
In New Location

Neon
Moved to a new location
aav. irom tne upper ji;
Neon to near the center

A : rmam sto u..? w......

that
best

orders, subscriptions, etc.. will.
be taken care Bring in your
news and printing orders and
T 1 rtivp vnil hotter.

i i
paper each weeK.
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"FIFTY - SIX YEAR OLD MAN

GETS MARRIED

mx. w. M. and miss1
Vanover were mar- -

iM at their home at Dunham
"Jpt week - end. Mr. Hughes
M. a well - known Letcher

tty citizen is years i

fe. His wife was born
ie. Kentnokv. nnd T,4-

WHITESBUR5TLET CHER COUNTY,

Health Information
Death and Birth Registration

During the first quarter of
1940. that is the months of
January, February and March
there have been reported 78
deaths, 12 and 332

wlS" LeTcher
doctors reporting

live bfrths are as
Dr T. K Collier, Whitesburg,

oo

a. the will take of this
Sr G

ZTc ? State Music Festival held invitation.
Ky" n May Mr W Ernest

Hnrrv Tt.nri hn w QtHvinT President of the Covington

Dr. T. M. Perry, Burdine, 15

Dr. C. M. Bentley, Neon, 14
Dr. J. W. Tankard, Jenkins

Hospital, 14
Dr. G. D. Ison, Blackey, 13
Dr. J. E. Johnson, Jenkins, 13

Dr. A. E Cromona, 10

Dr. J. E. Crawford, Whites-
burg, 7

Dr. Carl Pigman,

Dr. B. F Wright, Seco, 4
Dr. J. E. Stanfill, Dunham, 3

Dr. Owen Pigman, Whites-
burg, 2

Dr. W. P. Stephens, Jenkins
Hospital, 2
There are 48 Midwives on

the Registry doing deliveries
in the we report be-

low those who were most ac-

tive (some few made no re-

ports at all);
Siller 13

Maude Widner, Partridge, 5

Rebecca Browning, Letcher, 5

Polly A Holbrook, Sergent, 4
Sarah Blair, Jeremiah, 4
Amanda Adams, Polly, 4
Elsie Raleigh, Roxana, 4
Nanie Duncil, Democrat, 3

Sarah Hall, Deane, 3

The above doctors and mid- -'

tne iamii
be

is
are of trict of

at all are
birth t tne belong- -

to Darents: if it is
or arrive at all
fault is not ours. the doc- -

or midwife who
you why it not been
in to This is one obligation
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Harry the
Jenkins High School, won 1st
place in the Piano Contest
held at Richmond, Kentucky

Eastern Statefhe
. .

L? J
.excellent m uuui uiu ueuerui

nQ Contest The B
tj: o .. tiv ,.;.,,. u;

piano for the past eight years
with Luke of Jenkins,
Wontnnin, ,

Marriage Announced

The on 13
of Miss Delia Collins of Pound

and Mr. Joe tfoggs, resi- - j

dent of No. 3, which
wiwuuu, va,

nas been announced nere. speak on the "'Build-- ;
In couple have been'ing a Trustworthy Business!

To WmVrt S
SSfnUnt 1, 3.r
Mr. SS Mrs. & 2
L"ni: "ni?LPAU
i.ci wn, iiicuua iiuik aim i

tne oorder Virginia. ine
groom a brother of J. Bryan next days for
Boggs, and Ed Boggs. Here s The Club

the happy pair a long : nounced the Hotel
life of plenty of happi-- son in will be the

ness- - official hotel for conven- -
" " 'tion, may be

'made the
of the club.

I addition to the usual
gram, special attention
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Local Rotary Club
Invited District

j

Members of the local Rotary
Club have been mvited to at--

tend 162nd District Con- -
ference of Rotary which will
be held at Covington , KenUic- -

oeiweeiwviay o aim uu.
1S expected that a large

Ideletration local Kotarians

lu. ".i, uiai uiuy an.
au,v'" lu

outstanding securing
speakers of national note.

Among those who will
ana speuK, wvrara r .

xw.uuu.w,
wi10 s official reoresenta- -
tive of Rotary International.
Another Past District Gover-- :
nor of Rotary, June Tompson
0j JNewpOl't, Kentucky, Will

WorkL ther sPeakers m"
dude C Sum"
erset' Kentuy. M- - Jack See
o Louisa, Kentucky, Max
Redder of Ashland, Ky. I

A Droeram activities
hp relpasnri vithin

t whoctmc r.viVo ,nri i,ih
sincinc will feature many of

Is most to havei
as many local Rotarians pre--

j

Bottom Boy

Scout Troop No. 76
The Scout Troop 76 met

Friday night, 5 at
Bottom Fork school house. We
opened our meeting having!

memeE U1L

Scoutmaster had,

tjtnce Webb assistant,
Scoutmaster has donated oour,

a uj.. yiuuuu, auu
poplar poles "build with.

Our will be here by,
the next meeting night,

Tiu. fniintirinrT Tnn firn cpw- -
Vio vauu uul tluu J

1&1J
Scoutmaster, H. Adams.
Assistant Scoutmaster, E. Rice

Webb.
Troop Committees: Crit Webb
J. J. Webb Joe Spangler.

Our troop sponsor this year
are United Mine Workers
at Slemp.

We want more boys to come
join our troop. The boys

living around Kona and Mill- -

Dlaccs hike

i ADAMS,
j

'

Eagle a

Jenkins Loses
Good People

Jenkins, a days ago,
some of best people.
and Mrs j LytSn,

residents o Mud.
Bristol

or Twin where
they purchased a little
farm hom But short
Ume u expected, that Mr.
t i.. , i

"SSd" at
j viU continue m school
here. and Mrs. Palmer

weej.endf seeing
Lytons, Mn-a- nd

: 7e5aUrclifford the
rant business in Bl.islol.

npnnmn!ins0H tllm

wives did but a few scat- - Rev. Joe T. Sudduth. Sunday the meetings. Durial wiioweo
deliveries. has school will ati Horace Kingsbury of Lan- -'

cemetery. The Johnson lun-previour- Jy

stated we, at the 2:15. All people com- - caster, Kentucky, who Dis-jera- l. had charge of
Health Department, send out munity hearty Governor this area, arrangements. Smcere s.Vm

on the SAME day we get a welcome to services at will sessions. 'Pathies extended.
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Joe Hall Is
Called On Beefhide

John Morgan Mullins was'
called to Beefhide the first
o the week on account o the'

of Joe Hall anTmv. SMulhns who had
there after a few days of ill-- 1

ness. Double pneumonia is!
to have caused Mr. Hall',

d h'
Ihe deceased was a good

citizen and held in the high- -
est esteem by all. had a
legion of throughout
the section. One son, and two
daughters survive, besides
numerous relatives and
friends.

r I iil unerai .seiices were nuici
from the home Tuesday and

Venerable Citizen
Of Camp Branch
Passes Wednesday

uncie Jim iayior, one oi
old land marks of the Camp
Branch section of this county.
passed away at home on
Wednesdav. April 3, at the
aixe of 85 years. was one

mC
has made this county what it

more than a century ago He
married years ago to Dicy

Aisur, wiiu, luiiiiiiiei wnu mu
s'6ns, Willie and Jim Taylor of
Haymond still survive mm.

He was the last member of
'his father's

.
family, his broth'

nrc nrH cictorc M'hri titoto wrn

vrtF ;two tvv ennfmnxw M

ltUVAAlg r A A AAA VAV. Mkt A

Some of his brothers were
Emory, Allen, Charlie, and

Taylor.
Uncle Jim Taylor, he

known, was a good citizen,
honest, hard - working, and
kind to every one. lived a
close home life and one that
has been honorable all these
long years.

A few years back he profess--

Branch section and Letcher
- county has lost a fine citizen,
tbe wife a good husband and
the boys a splendid father,

i Funeral services were held
Thursday at thtr Colson Ceme- -

received the welcome nlaudit Ior ub- - uua duu llu u,t- - ouu ul rtllu
Jenkins, Ky. Apr 5, 'Spl. liwrfl nnn" .rrnVt master discussed plans for our, Ida Taylor, migrated and

An important meeting was j Master .cabin which building I settled in that section of this
held here Sunday ofternoon! t ..'snmetime this spring. Mr. E.icountv from Scott county, Va..

the in nr.L
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Patrol

is late

T

is
...:n

of

said

friends

as

.week due partly to press tery by Elders Kiser and

. trouble and an unusually large D. M. Lucas, interment took

.amount of circulars sever- - place the family cemetery
al of our county merchants. ,in the old family plat.

! Through unavoidable cir- - Holding were Rev.
cumstances we are compelled Lucas and Rev. Sexton.
to leave out several news ar-- The Burke Funeral Home

(tides. However, hope to' had charge of the funeral ar--
juse next jrangements.

John Q. Day.
Citizen of Cowan,

Passes Saturday

John Q. Day, venerable
life-lon- g citizen of Cowan
Creek, succumbed last Satur--(
day to old age and comphca-- ;
tions.

Many years ago he was mar-
ried to a Miss Jenkins who
preceded him in death. In his
passing he leaves two sons,
Riley and Chester Day and
three daughters, Nannie Pack,
Mary Hale, and Martha Miles.

Mr. Day had spent most of
his life in the Cowan Creek
Section where he lived, work-
ed and reared-hi'-s family, and

has been a quite, law-abidin- g,

honorable citizen all his
life. Due to his" age and com-
plications, he has seldom been
seen at the county seat during
the past few years. During
the last few months, he has
made his home with a daugh-
ter. Mrs. Nannie Pack.

Funeral services were held
at the home and burial in the
old Day Cemetery Sunday.

Le"er Tn Th Pr1i'fn

Cumberland, Ky.

MquS -
.Whitesburg, Ky.
Dear Editor:

.,, .
1C 7?" gwe me a

l51 .t0 congratulate your

P ivTntyhe of the VPA

", lrs fPmS Ald Center
,0"I Clt.. tuuiminuii oi ine ijav
Committee of our trainine
Center here in Cumberland,
and having been, too associat-
ed with the work in the past
years, I am sure that with the
cooperation your citizens
there, you will find it one of
the most useful projects you
have had. We have twelve
aids, a supervisor, and a field
worker, These women are
either widows or women with
husbands, who are

to work. theuji otivta iwu puipuso,
it pays them enough to take;
care oi their lamilies, and
their efficient and free
vices are rendered to
m sickness or poverty, such is
could not be obtained other--
wise.

It has ouly proved its
usefulness here by service, but
by passing to housewives in

and

Unci.:
prevention of diseases, also

their homes from practically
nothing.

Our group receives all this
training from their well quali-'- At

fied supervisor, before they
ai'e into homes to
work.

boys,

have a County WPA Library i

project, with a branch Library
'here Cumberland, is
functioning nicely. This
ject furnishes employment
twenty-nin- e workers, under
a supervisor. In the rural
communitied books are carri

and loaned handl
capped collect- ,

who wishes can these
libraries borrow these
you get one projects,
books to read. I hope see
too.

I faving been born and rear-
ed in Letcher county, near
Whitesburg, I have inter-
est ot of the good people

and
you get your portion
that is worth while which
you so much deserve.

Yours respectfully,
Mrs. D. Fields".

NUMBER 33.

Grand Jurv Reports

To Judge Fields

Whitesburg, Ky.,
April fa, l!M..

To The Hon. R. Monroe Fields,
Judge, Letcher Circuit Cu. ,

Whitesburg, Ky.:
We, the grand jury Letch

er County, wish to respecilui
ly report that we have been i.i
session six days; that we haw
examined 172 witnesses an.i
made 60 indictments, whicn
36 are felonies and 24 are rs.

We investigated
the best could any crime
conditions brought to our
tention as well as the various

referred to us by t.i
inferior courts.

We"" are pleased report
that crime conditions in the
county are no worse than us-

ual, however there has been
more violations during the
past months than

three months. Road-hous-es

still seem tlit?
worst source of crime, especi-
ally those outside ' .

incorporated towns where ad-
equate police protection u;

lacking. There is indi-
cation that petty enforcement
officers are not staying entire-
ly within their bounds in
making arrests, etc., and wouii
suggest that their superior
caution such officers concern-
ing same.

The courthouse is in , goorl
condition and well kept' with
the exception of the toilet
the basement. One of the,
stools is out of order and some-o- f

the pipes leak. We suggest
that these repairs be made.
We also suggest that a revolv-
ing door at the front thy
courthouse would much mors.-serv- e

the public, especially
during court times and othc-;-crowde-d

conditions. The ja:l
is in fairly good condition b
needs some repairs. The flour
and roof both need some re-

pairs and the kitchen needs
some plaster work done. We

jwould suggest that thcse ,
v

venience of all concerned
All the officers the comt

have cooperated with us u,
OUr investigations,

Respectfully submitcd, '

JOHN H. CRAFT, Foixmun

Uncle Henry Robinett
Passes at Coeburn

Henry Robinett, who died at

Uncle Henry was entering up- -
on his 98th year, and had been
unusually active all life,

his death Uncle Henry Is
believed be the oldest man
in Wise county, or possibly

.j Southwest Virginia. All told

able man. In the Civil war
'was a Confederate soldier
making a fine record. Saw
several battles around
Old Glade Spring Salt Works
in Virginia, where he
stationed during part of the
long, bitter seige ;he
'War between the States." The
father of 11 children, 9 mu- -

great, great grand children.
His grand children run la
nearly two hundred. His equal
would be hard find. In the
funeral four states, Kentucky,
Virginia, Tennessee, and West
Virginia were represented.
Burial in the old fam'ly
cemetery.

Mr. Lawrence Collins, who
has been doing spccjalwnrlu
at the University of "Ke-
ntucky, has returned to his
home here.
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